
Appendix 2

Proposed Hire Charges 2023 excl. VAT

Half day

Full day

Evening weekday and Sunday (labour additional)

Evening Fri (labour additional)

Evening Sat (labour additional)

Half day

Full day

Evening weekday and Sunday (labour additional)

Evening Fri & Sat (labour additional)

Filming/Photoshoot (small scale) (by hour)

Half day

Full day

Evening (labour additional)

Wedding and dining

Drinks reception hire

Paranormal

Wedding ceremony 2022*

Wedding ceremony 2023*

Wedding ceremony 2024*

*Registrar fees for weddings are paid in addition and are set by the Registrars Service 

Gatehouse reception space 

Annex - 1 hour

Paranormal

Meeting Room - 1 hour

Half day

Full day

Filming - 1 hour

Meeting Room - 1 hour

Half day

Full day

Filming - 1 hour

Commercial event - full day

Commercial event - full day and evening

Commercial event - full day and after midnight (staff costs)

Major events

Blessing - half



Blessing - photographs

Wedding within Kirstall Abbey incl. the Rose Room - 2023

Wedding within Kirstall Abbey incl. the Rose Room - 2024

Wedding within Kirstall Abbey incl. the Rose Room - 2025

Registrar fees for weddings are paid in addition and are set by the Registrars Service 

Half day - Conference Room

Full day - Conference Room

Grounds - half day

Grounds - full day

Education Space - half day

Education Space - full day

Filming - 1 hour

Filming - half day

Paranormal

Cinema - half day

Cinema - full day

Paranormal

Commercial hire

Weddings at Thwaite Watermill - 2023

Weddings at Thwaite Watermill - 2024

Weddings at Thwaite Watermill - 2025

*Registrar fees for weddings are paid in addition and are set by the Registrars Service 

Discovery Centre

Half day

Full day



Half day - half room

Full day - half room

Boardroom (max. 14) - half day

Boardroom (max. 14) - full day

Breakout with other hire

Quarantine freezer hire - half load

Quarantine freezer hire - full load

Administration fee for international or commercial borrowers 

20% discounts for Leeds anchor organisations will be removed and can be applied at the 

discretion of each Principal Keeper and Keeper relevant to key partnerships and stakeholders at 

that time at each site 



City Museum Commercial filming from £2250 per day

Brodrick Hall Thoresby Room

£1,250.00 £540.00

£2,250.00 £820.00

£2,000.00

£2,250.00

£2,250.00

Leeds Art Gallery Commercial filming from £1800 per day/POA application dependent on spaces booked

Henry Moore Room Wadsworth Room

£500.00 £75.00

£820.00 £125.00

Temple Newsam Commercial filming from £1200 per day

Great Hall Dining Room

£1600 (£850 on Mon) £375.00

£2,000.00

£4,000.00 £2,700.00

£500.00 £400.00

£2,200.00

£1,980.00 £1,320.00

£2,180.00 £1,450.00

£2,398.00 £1,595.00

Abbey House Museum Commercial filming from £800 per day

£800.00

£40.00

£950.00

£130.00

£395.00

£525.00

£130.00

Kirkstall Abbey Commercial filming from £1200 per day

£130.00

£395.00

£590.00

From £130

From £740

From £1300

From £1800

POA

£740.00



£100.00

11am-1pm 2pm-4pm
£1,500.00 £1,500.00

11am-1pm 2pm-4pm
£1,650.00 £1,650.00

11am-1pm 2pm-4pm
£1,820.00 £1,820.00

Leeds Industrial Museum Commercial filming from £950 per day

£225.00

£325.00

£250.00

£500.00

£200.00

£260.00

From £250

From £600

£950.00

£200.00

£300.00

Thwaite Watermill Commercial filming from £500 per day

£860.00

POA

Wedding* Warehouse and Garden Paddock and Grounds only
£390.00 £1,500.00 £1,500.00

Wedding* Warehouse and Garden Paddock and Grounds only
£430.00 £1,750.00 £1,750.00

Wedding* Warehouse and Garden Paddock and Grounds only
£430.00 £1,750.00 £1,750.00

£250.00

£375.00



£210.00

£310.00

£160.00

£210.00

£50.00

£135.00

£270.00

£500



Denny Room

£340.00

£520.00

Commercial filming from £1800 per day/POA application dependent on spaces booked

Hepworth Room

£150.00

£215.00

Still Room

£150.00

£225.00







Galleries

£700.00

Commercial filming from £1800 per day/POA application dependent on spaces booked

Tiled Hall

N/A

£4,250.00

£1,800.00

£2,500.00

Education Room

£225.00

£100 - minimal equipment, during opening hours otherwise additional labour charges will apply







Central Court Galleries

POA

POA

£750.00 POA

£950.00 POA

Picture Gallery

POA

£100 - minimal equipment, during opening hours otherwise additional labour charges will apply










